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Commdt,
MC, EME
PIN-900453

GOC,
HQrs TASA,
Bollorum,
Secunderobod

GOC,
HQrs 54 Inf Div
PrN - 908454

Commdt,
CDM,
Soinikpuri,
Secunderobod (emoil: ssogdm.cdmop@niq.in)

DaA (R&S)

DGQ A Complex,
Korko n o, S ecu nd ero bo d ( em oil : rs<Eqo r@nie-i n )

fr{i-fildt. 26th Avg 2020.
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Please address all correspondence by

designation & not by name

SAYE TREES. SAVE.ETVInONM ENr.

Pl furnish gev / nic mail id of the Unit
for faster correspondence through
mail.

fttl-{ /Sub : GeM bills - Offline bill processing.

GeM is o technology driven plotform to focilitote the procuremeni of goods ond services

by vorious ministries / ogencies of the Government. lt is o trust bosed system wilh minimum

monuol intervention ond significontly reduces both the tronsoction ond odministrotive costs in

public procurement. Therefore, il is obligotory to moke poyments without ony deloy for the

purchoses mode on GeM. As per MoF OM No.F.6/lBl2019l?PD dt 0310712020. buyers ore

MOST IMPORTANT CIRCULAR / GeM procuremenl

X rrq tqt t Trq
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mondoted to moke poyments within l0 colender doys ofier generotion (including outo
generotion) of consignee Receipt ond Accepionce certificote (cRAC) in GeM.

02' of lote, it is observed thot due to technicol or other reosons during the processinE of
GeM bills of Unit level, the some could not be found received in to GeM server of cDA for
processing, resulting in obnormol deloy in poyment to vendors. This deprived the vendors of their
finonciol independence thus defeoting the very purpose of prompt poyment to vendors
especiolly to MSMEs pronounced by Gol under Atmonirbhor Bhorot.

03' Keeping in view of the Govt's inteni of moking prompt poyment to vendors, Hers CGDA,
Delhi Conti vide their Lr doted l}l}g/2020 hos oilowed pCsDAs / CsDR to occept the GeM
online bills,

recgivqd in GeM Servqf of CDA, in.offljne modg.

option of submission of obove bills in offline mode moy be resorted to only on exhqusting GeM
helpline focility io reciify the some in GeM, cs odvised vide this office letter of even No dt.
0110512020, os there is o possibility of double poyment to vendor, if the bilt is pushed into GeM
sysiem online of o loter dote inodverlently. lt is, therefore, requested to process the GeM bills in
online mode v€ry coqtiously to ovoid foilure in pushing the bill into GeM online server of
PCDA/CDA.

This

01. Stotion Commonder,
Stoiion Heodquorters Cell,
Bollorum,

Secunderobod

02. Commdt,
AOC Centre
Pl N- 900453 (qrrowqiz8g@g.ov.in 

)

03. Commdt,
I EME Centre,
Secunderobod

_(+ .{rrrqr{FMqti r. no
EftsAEr qfffi{}r-y7=*

for informotion ond necessory oction pl.

-do-

-do-

Th-is issues with the opprovol of CDA.
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Commdt,
Artillery Centre,
Hyderobod

Cdr,
76lnf Bde,

PrN - 908075

C/O 56 APQ

Cdr,
5l lnf Bde,
PrN - 908047

C/o 56 APO

Cdr,
54 Arty Bde

PrN - 926954
C/o 56 APQ

Comdt.
SDD

PrN-900453

09. DDG,
NCC Dte
T.& AP Areo,
Secunderobod
( E m o il : d-d-g.g1d-h rq-@,n-qEr nd1 q.lrAJ n )

10. SAO i/c
lT Section, Locol

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

with q request to uplood in QDA website.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

(+ .{FI arrrqut
sfrs i-qr erfl*fl-fr tiq ll Senior Accounts Officer (GeM)


